Ergonomic Workstations for Radiology
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The DBI CT19 is the Complete Table you have been looking for. The CT19 incorporates every feature radiologists look for in an imaging table. Easy Monitor Control System, Adaptive Lighting System, and other Innovative Features to improve Comfort.

Monitor Control System

1. Mount (and move!) all of your monitors in perfect alignment on a single array.
2. Push-button controls electrically adjust the entire bank of monitors up, down, forward, and back in unison.
3. Wrap your outside monitors around you on two hinged extensions.
4. Our patented mounts make it easy to install all of your monitors in perfect alignment.
5. We provide tools for precision adjustments.
7. Plug monitors into the rear power bar and manage cables cleanly.

Adaptive Lighting System

8. Ambient back lights with adjustable brightness help reduce eye strain and keep you working comfortably.
9. Two desk task lights are completely adjustable.
10. A single interface gives you full lighting control.
Other Innovative Features For Your Comfort

KEYBOARD SURFACE REPLACEMENT PAD

- If needed, replace the pad on the keyboard surface with this pad. It’s exactly like one that comes with the CT15 and matches the contour of every Carl’s Table keyboard surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pad</td>
<td>8 LBS.</td>
<td>475DG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONITOR CONTROL SYSTEM OPTIONS

- Choose from Standard and Super Knuckle based on the weight of your display. Knuckles slide into the monitor track and rest on the monitor block which adjusts in height in 1" increments. The monitor track attaches to the boom or boom extension at any position horizontally. Reposition the track’s lateral position easily by loosening a single knob.
- Each knuckle provides tilt and swivel adjustment.
- The Standard knuckle (RADKNABK) supports displays up to 35 lbs and comes with VESA 75mm and 100mm pattern. The knuckle slides into the monitor track with 7” height adjustment in 1” increments. Fine tune the monitors’ height and yaw using a pair of screws.
- For larger displays weighing 25-60 lbs, choose the Super knuckle (RADKNBBK). This knuckle also slides into the monitor track with 5” height adjustment in 1” increments and fine-tune adjustment for height and yaw.
- Need to stack two standard displays for your RIS, dictation, or other system? Add the Monitor Track Vertical Extension (RADMVBK). It installs on the center boom or on a Monitor Extension and comes with two knuckles. Supports two displays, one above the other, up to 35 lbs total and up to 17” apart, center to center.
- Each knuckle comes with a 15-ft DVI-D cable to route from your display, through the table’s cable management system, and to your computer. At 15 feet long, it reaches all the way from your display to your CPU no matter how you adjust the Monitor Track so connections on both your display and your CPU are protected. Cable is capable of transmitting resolution value of 2560x1600 at 60 Hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Monitor Easy Track Knuckle</td>
<td>35 LBS.</td>
<td>10 LBS.</td>
<td>RADKNABK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Monitor Easy Track Knuckle</td>
<td>25-60 LBS.</td>
<td>12 LBS.</td>
<td>RADKNBBK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Easy Track Vertical Extension</td>
<td>36 LBS.</td>
<td>16 LBS.</td>
<td>RADMVBK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wraparound acoustic panels absorb sound up to 35%.
- Air Circulation System to keep you cool.
- 100 Programmable Height/Tilt Presets.
- 2 USB ports.
- Non-Tilting Coffee Surface.
- Two CPU Holders.
- Swiveling footrest.
- Advanced Safety System protects you and your equipment when raising or lowering the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and size</th>
<th>Dual-surface in 60&quot; width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sit/stand height range</td>
<td>as high as 48.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(measurements are from the floor to the top of the keyboard surface)</td>
<td>as low as 30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max lift capacity</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall weight capacity</td>
<td>300 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor controls and configurations</td>
<td>Monitor Control System™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electrically adjust an array of up to 4 monitors up, down, forward and back in unison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable management</td>
<td>With the Cable Management System, move the table to any position and the cords stay plugged in and equipment stays in place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of electrical outlets</td>
<td>14 outlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt</td>
<td>15&quot; of relocating tilt on the entire table, with a Coffee Surface for items you want to keep level (like coffee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td>Adaptive Lighting System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relieves eye strain by giving you complete control to adjust the brightness of ambient background lights. Two adjustable task lights are integrated into the work surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product includes</td>
<td>2 electrically controlled shelves (1 monitor, 1 keyboard) with height and tilt adjustments, side shelf track Privacy Panel, 2 height-adjustable legs, 2 CPU holders, footrest, 7 background lights, 9 LED task lights, 2 control panels, powered USB hub, Air Ventilation System with 2 adjustable air vents, Monitor Control System with 3 monitor brackets and cable management troughs, 3 power strips with 14 outlets, and a 10’ power cord with cable management brackets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DBI Sit-Stand Station

The DBI Sit-Stand Station family incorporates all the must-have features for imaging tables: Sit-Stand Adjustability, Monitor Easy Track, and Cable Management. The DBI SS options come in two widths; 60” wide and 72” wide as well as a choice of Single or Dual Surface.

Monitor Easy Track

1. Slide the entire bank of monitors in unison to the focal depth you need - then release the clamp to keep them securely in place.

2. Our patented mounts make it easy to install all of your monitors in perfect alignment.

3. Make precision adjustments with our provided tools.

4. Supports 6MP and 10MP diagnostic monitors.

5. Optional vertical extensions are available for stacking monitors.
**Cable Management System**

6. Slide monitors into their mounts.
7. Route monitor cords down the cable channel behind the Monitor Easy Track.
8. Plug it all into the power bar inside the roomy cable trough.
9. Secure the door to the cable trough.
10. Never deal with cords yanking or annoying slack, no matter how high you adjust the table, by routing them through our fixed-length cable channels.

**Worksurface Adjustment**

11. Sit or stand with ease using advanced push-button height controls, 3 height presets and LED read-out.
12. Raise or lower the front keyboard surface by squeezing the paddle (dual surface only).
13. All wrap-around tables come with a non-tilting coffee surface.
14. Waterfall edges are comfortable on your forearms and wrists.
15. Optional CPU racks can raise or lower as you adjust the shelf height.
## DBI Sit-Stand Station

### Other Innovative Features

- Two dimmable task lights.
- Air Circulation System to keep you cool.
- 2 USB Ports.
- The Safety System protects equipment when raising or lowering the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>STB260/G/V/DG (60&quot;w in Dark Grey)</th>
<th>STB1600G/V/DG (60&quot;w in Dark Grey)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STB260G/V/WE (60&quot;w in Wenge)</td>
<td>STB160G/V/WE (60&quot;w in Wenge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STB272G/V/DG (72&quot;w in Dark Grey)</td>
<td>STB172G/V/DG (72&quot;w in Dark Grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STB272G/V/WE (72&quot;w in Wenge)</td>
<td>STB172G/V/WE (72&quot;w in Wenge)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Includes

1" thick worksurface with thermoplastic laminate finish, Monitor Easy Track with 10" depth adjustment on twin-beam boom assembly, one monitor knuckle, two shelf support arms with safety stops, two electric lift leg assemblies, one keyboard surface with manual height and tilt control (dual only), power strip on worksurface with 3 outlets, two LCD task lights with dimmer control, air circulation fan, cable trough, power strip in cable trough with 12 outlets, two cable management ladders, two feet with leveling glides, and one power cord.

### Sit/stand height range

- as high as 56"
- as low as 17.25"
- as high as 49"
- as low as 23"

### Max lift/overall weight capacity

325 lbs.

### Monitor controls and configurations

- **Monitor Easy Track**: Manually slide an array of up to 6 monitors forward and back in unison to your optimal focal depth. Adjust monitors up and down with your table height controls.

### Cable management

With the Cable Management System, move the table to any position and the cords stay plugged in and equipment stays in place.

### Number of electrical outlets

3 outlets on the worksurface, 14 outlets in the rear cable compartment.

### Tilt

24" of ergonomic keyboard surface tilt.

### Lighting

Two integrated task lights on the worksurface.

### Shipping

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ships assembled. Shipping Weight:</td>
<td>Ships assembled. Shipping Weight:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>369 lbs. (60&quot; w); 384 lbs. (72&quot; w)</td>
<td>357 lbs. (60&quot; w); 372 lbs. (72&quot; w)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DBI Sit-Stand Station

Accessories

CPU SideRacks

CPU SideRack, Outboard

- Slide the arms open to insert your CPU, then tighten down to keep it in place. Measure the width of your CPU and add 3" to determine how far the SideRack will extend from the side of your table. Supports CPUs 4.5"-9.75" wide. Holds up to 40 lbs.
- Comes in Grey Metallic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.25&quot;</td>
<td>11.5&quot;</td>
<td>14.5&quot;</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>STSR2GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CPU SideRack, Floor-mount

- This large 3" high platform sits on the floor to hold your CPU, UPS, or other equipment. Straddles either DBI SS Station in foot (left or right), or set it outside the footprint of the table.
- Metal hoop above the SideRack measures 16.25" above the platform to show the safe height limit of items stored under the table as its lowest position.
- Platform measures 13.25" wide, 22.5" deep. Comes with slots and strap and buckle kit to hold items in place.
- Holds up to 125 lbs. Comes in Grey Metallic with Silver Satin accent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.25&quot;</td>
<td>22.5&quot;</td>
<td>19.25&quot;</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>STSR3GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monitor Solutions

Monitor Knuckles

- Choose from Standard and Super Knuckle based on the weight of your display. Knuckles slide into the monitor track and rest on the monitor block which adjusts in height in 1" increments. The monitor track attaches to the boom or boom extension at any position horizontally. Reposition the track's lateral position easily by loosening a single knob.
- Each knuckle provides tilt and swivel adjustment.
- The Standard knuckle (RADKNABK) supports displays up to 35 lbs and comes with VESA 75mm and 100mm pattern. The knuckle slides into the monitor track with 7" height adjustment in 1" increments. Fine tune the monitors' height and yaw using a pair of screws.
- For larger displays weighing 25-60 lbs, choose the Super knuckle (RADKNBBK). This knuckle also slides into the monitor track with 5" height adjustment in 1" increments and fine-tune adjustment for height and yaw.
- Need to stack two standard displays for your RIS, dictation, or other system? Add the Monitor Easy Track Vertical Extension (RADMVBK). It installs on the center boom or on a Monitor Extension and comes with two knuckles. Supports two displays, one above the other, up to 35 lbs total and up to 17" apart, center to center.
- Each table and Monitor Easy Track appliance comes with one Standard Knuckle. Add additional to support your modality.
- Each knuckle comes with a 15-ft DVI-D cable to route from your display, through the table’s cable management system, and to your computer. At 15 feet long, it reaches all the way from your display to your CPU no matter how you adjust the Monitor Easy Track so connections on both your display and your CPU are protected. Cable is capable of transmitting resolution value of 2560x1600 at 60 Hz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Monitor Easy Track Knuckle</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>RADKNABK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Monitor Easy Track Knuckle</td>
<td>25-60 lbs.</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
<td>RADKNBBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Easy Track Vertical Extension</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>RADMVBK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monitor Boom Extension

- Add more displays to your Monitor Easy Track with this Extension! Installs on the end of the center boom (or add one to each end) and measures 20" wide. Supports 35 lbs. Position extensions so they extend straight off the end of the boom or angle them toward you for a cockpit feel.
- Comes with a single knuckle plus hardware to attach the extension to your table or Monitor Easy Track appliance. Add more as space allows. Includes a 15-ft DVI-D cable to route from your display, through the table’s cable trough, and to your computer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monitor Extension</td>
<td>35 lbs.</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>19 lbs.</td>
<td>RADMEBK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DBI Basic Sit/Stand Desk

Choose between a preset size, or let us know a custom size we can design for you.

Pick and choose which accessories to add to your desk:

1. Sit-Stand Desk (60", 72", or Corner)
2. Casters
3. Cable Management Tray
4. CPU Holder
5. Desktop Power (2 USB ports and 2 A/C plugs)
6. Monitor Arms to support two 3MP monitors and one standard monitor
7. 12-Outlet Power Bar

Choose your Finishes:

Surface Options:  
- Uptown
- Black

Base Options:  
- White
- Silver
- Black
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The Verte

Patented back built with 11 torsion spring-loaded joints that take an exact spine impression (lock in place at the touch of a lever)

S1/S6 Mesh Task Chair

- Synchro tilt with multi-lock
- Adjustable lumbar
- Seat slider
- Height/Width adjust arms w/4 way adjust pads
- Molded foam seat
- Premium high hub base
- Heavy duty cylinder

- Advanced Synchro tilt with multi-lock
- Ratchet back
- Seat slider
- Height adjustable arms
- Molded foam seat
- Premium high hub base

Color Options for S1 and S6

Other chair options available upon request.
Other DBI Products to Consider

Monitor Solution for Every Application

Various Wall Mounts and Monitor Arms

Sound Absorption Solutions

Small Carts